Friday May 17th 2019

Milverton News
Coming up next week
Monday

Y 1 / 2 Super Hero Day

Tuesday
Wednesday

Swimming

Thursday
Friday

Celebration assembly

Diary Dates
27th May - 2nd June Half term break
Mon 3rd Jun

Rounders

Wed 5th Jun

EYFS Farm Visit

Wed 5th Jun

Y5/6 Black Country Museum

Wed 5th Jun

Y3/4 RSE Meeting

Thur 6th Jun

KS1 Football

Fri 7th Jun

Class Assembly Hazel

Mon 10th Jun Y4 Times Tables Check
Mon 10th Jun Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip
Tue 11th Jun

Y3/4 Production 2pm

Tue 11th Jun

Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip

Tue 1tth Jun

New Parents meeting 6pm

Wed 12th Jun School Photographer
Thur 13th Jun Y3/4 Production 6pm
Thur 13th Jun Sports Ambassadors
Fri 14th Jun

Y5/6 Canalside Food Trip

Fri 14th Jun

FOMPS International Food

Mon 17th Jun Parent Forum
Thur 20th Jun Emscote Athletics
Fri 21st Jun

Infant Sports Day

Mon 24th Jun Junior Sports Day
Fri 28th Jun

Ricky Brown Dance

Fri 28th Jun

School Reports out

Mon 1st July

Y1/2 Cotswold Park visit

Fri 5th July

Class Assembly Pine

Tue 9th July

Y1/2 Welcome meeting

Wed 10th July SEND Coffee Morning
Wed 10th July Y3/4 Welcome meeting
Thur 11th July Y5/6 Welcome meeting
Sat 13th July

Milverton Circus

Wed 17th July School Disco / Leavers
Thur 18th July Leavers Assembly
Thur 18th July Summer Term Ends
Fri 19th July

Teacher Day School Closed

Transition Visits
Children in Y6 will be visited by many of their prospective schools in
the coming weeks, children will be working with the school they
are planning to join. The big moves starts to get very real now!

Y6 SATs completed
I just wanted to say a big well done to the children in Year 6 who
completed all of their Year 6 SATs this week. They have
approached their tests with gleeful enthusiasm and the week
seems to have bit a real high point. One child told me that he
wished every week was like this, although, I think the comment
was directed more at the hot breakfast start to the day! Well
done children and staff for making it such a smooth week!

RSE Meetings
RSE is Relationships and Sexual Education, this is taught throughout
the school. It begins early on teaching children about positive
relationships, moving to more complex and explanatory topics as
the children move up the school. The RSE meeting is a chance for
teachers to outline to parents the topics covered in their phase in
the school and how this information is taught to children. This is to
help parents understand what is taught and perhaps pre-warn
about some tricky or unexpected questions that may arise at
home. Please monitor the calendar and your emails for more
information. Thank you for your continued support.

WAM Childcare for INSET Day
We are excited to announce that WAM will be running another full
day of Childcare on our next inset day. Our last inset day ran really
well and we had some great feedback from children and parents.
Children can take part in a mixture of craft, sports and cooking
activities throughout the day. Collection and drop off will be at
the Dining Hall. If you would like your child to take part in this
exciting experience then please email the WAM team on
wam@welearn365.com to book your place.
Friday 19th July
8am to 6pm including breakfast and hot lunch £35

Onside Coaching - May Half Term
Onside Coaching – May Half-Term Holiday Courses
Onside Coaching are now taking bookings for the May Half-Term
school holidays. You can find them at Aylesford School in Warwick
from Tuesday 28th to Friday 31st May, where they will be offering a
choice of multi-sports, football or dance. Full wraparound care is
available from 8.30 till 5.00. For details of how to book, please visit
the Onside Coaching website at www.onsidecoaching.co.uk

Congratulations to our ‘Star Learners’ this week
Oak
Chestnut
Ash
Maple
Elm
Pine
Apple
Pear
Cherry
Willow
Hazel

Joe
Georgia
Chloe
Eleanor
Aimee
Rose
Leo
Suchit
Leo
Evelyn
Ben

Governor Experience
Having been part of the school for nearly 13 years now, I have seen many students through their entire school life
at Milverton. I am continually amazed at the brilliance, commitment and attitude of the children and staff
throughout each year group. What’s more, they all do it with the greatest amount of enjoyment and fun. With this
in mind, when I was asked to be a governor four years ago, I jumped at the chance.
I was placed on the Premises Committee, as Mrs Robbins and the others thought my experience in running
children’s sports activities, and the qualifications needed to do this, matched many of the committee’s needs.
There are six other members on the committee, including the head and two staff members. In general, we
monitor everything to do with the site, from health and safety and policies and procedures to site re-development
and maintenance. And as I found out very quickly, in this there is a constant battle for the budget between what
is needed (safety and essentials) and what is wanted (more rooms, better equipped and more play equipment).
This year we have been concentrating on all the health and safety policies and procedures - a document with
well over 100 sections ranging from internet/website safety, to fire procedures and water checks, to school trips,
lettings and contractors and visitor safety. If it happens in the school, there is a policy for it, and we ensure that
they are up to date and in line with the Local Educational Authorities (LEA) guidelines.
We do regular site inspections with the support of Mr Heard (Site Manger), where we check that the maintenance
jobs suggested by the annual LEA visit have been completed and whether there is anything else around the
school needs attention, either from risk assessing or from teachers needs/ wants. On this inspection we also check
the accident and near miss record books to see if everyone is following the correct first aid procedure, as well as
to see any possible trends in minor injuries and see if we can change anything to help prevent them.
One of the biggest policies we have been developing is accessibility. The aim of the school is to treat all its pupils,
staff and visitors fairly and with respect. This involves providing access and opportunities for all pupils, staff and
visitors without discrimination of any kind. Although the school meets all the LEA requirements, there is still a little bit
of work to be done to get it to Milverton high standards.
Things you might notice in the very near future: we are introducing new Identification Lanyards for governors, to
help everyone know who a governor is and available for information. Finally, and way more excitingly, we have
been discussing and assessing the impact of the school development plans – from planting/maintaining the
flower beds, to school decoration and the new changing rooms (finally finished). On a bigger scale, the plan for
the playground development is in full swing and hopefully we shall see the changes soon.
Thank you to Tom Sidwell for providing this insight into his experience as a Governor.

Friday 7th JUNE - SUMMER TOMBOLA - in the playground after
school to raise money for Milverton Bookbags for September
reception intake

Wine/Spirits

Vouchers
Sweets

Scented gift sets

Chocolates
Books

Cuddly Toys
Food items
Puzzles & Games

All donations for prizes greatly received (school office)
AND….

FOMPS SUMMER FUNDRAISER Tickets going fast.
Get Yours HERE —> www.pta-events.co.uk/mps
Saturday 13th July. Leamington Rugby Club

Check out the video here: https://youtu.be/jbbTHnkqvs0

Notices

Please do not double park on Greatheed Road
Please do not park illegally on Rugby Road
It is not ok for 5 minutes or for 30 seconds
This puts children crossing the road at risk
Please Stop and think!

Notices

Notices

Our school vision and aims

